
Another Improvement.PARLOR RECITAL."A Delightful Party."IN COTJKT CIECLES. DNNETHANKSGIVINGThe manager of the Arlington has
Several Finei TmDOsed by Recorder On last Friday evening J. W. Cage Literary and Musical Feast at the

Academy. secured the services of Mr. Pave--
Bailey Criminal Court Cullings. and wife, entertained at their home neau of Nashville to take charge of

the culinary department of that pop-

ular hotel. This gentleman has
in the village of Sango, quite a num .

her of the lads and lassies, whoTha police weie pretty active S;it- -

day night and as a- - consequence ,)romLt(C t0 be in alte r years the beaux
several cases were heard by Recorder and belles of our ,burg. At times we

has had Wide experience in his busi-

ness, having been connected with
the best hotels of Louisville and

Saturday evening witnessed a
pleasant and uniqueentertainment at
tho Academy. The patrons of the
music class, and a few young
gentlemen were invited to attend a
recital in musie and elocution
given by Miss Leonora Byrom, un

Hiiiley this morning. seem to forget our youthful days when
$7.00 forHenry Bryant was fined with buoyant hearts wo were wont to

We can furnish any tablo delicacj necessary to com-
plete Thanksgiving Dinner, such a3

TURKEYS, CRANBERRIES, OYSTERS,
ASPARAGUS, CELERY, PRESERVES,
JELLIES, HONEY,
FLORIDA ORANGES, Fancy JEIANETTE APPLES,

Will also have to-morr- ) n a mrnmu wa ri a t?w. tjttc

disturbing the peace. tread the halls of childish glee; yet
Wm. Hrown got drunk haturday

Nashville for a number of years. He
was for quite a while chief cook for
the celebrated Hermitage club at
Nashville and these gentlemen give

who would fain not give one evening der the uuspiees of Miss Burgess andevening and laid down in front ot to these while hearts are liirht, for Mrs. Buford. This was the iir.-- t of a
Howell school to lake a nap when he never again will pleasures seem so him a line recommendation. Heseries of recitals to be given by the
was Lulled by Officer Collier $4.00

music pupils. The programreal. Games, plays, pranks, etc.,
were in accordance with the eve-- afresh supply of jand costs.

opentd with "Twylight" a lovely
will be here ht and will take
his new position ready to tickle the
palates of the Arlington's manyAlex Moore was taxed $4.00 and niu'gs pleasures, but the most comical gem from Guy. Then followed ex

costs for fighting.
quisite selections from Schubert,and ludicrous event of all, was tne

appearance of an opossum when atChas. McCarty disturbed the peace J Z. espe c tTu 1 ly.Abso utoSy Puro.
Hntnrdav nisrht and paid $0.00 for it Weber, Handel, Beethoven, and

Decider, interspersed by a recitation,A cream of turtur linking powder. Highest KEESEE & NORTE.INGTON.this morning.
Miss Mabel Young, of Hunting-

don, held the lucky number in B.
Friedman's drawing.

..!! tn l..ftV(;iilin; ulrt'imtli. U.iS.ZIJovern- -
least expecting such a thing, such
screams and running, but all ot no
avail, as the cunning iittio animal

"Othelo's Defense" and a vocal solo
Two negroes were locked up Katur

"Janet's choice" closing with Edm nt Metwrt, Aug 17, 1KS8.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIt CO.,
106 Wall .Street. Now ork. day night by Officers Hollow and made its appearance when he chose ward Everett Hale's Thanksgiving in great variety atLibrary lamps

Wood & Viser'a.Collier charged with tiring pistols on and disappeared at its own will. ll,15d,tfstory NOW IS YOUR BEST CHANGEthe Htreet. Their cases go to the
The fine execution and intelligent

grand jury.
'

Evening Iota-Leaf Chronicle.
After this great excitement supper
was announced, and with such grace

and manner did each little one acquit
Non-JReside- nt "Notice.

. -
9

interpretation of theso classic mas-

ters, by Miss Byrom, displayed herC'KIMINA Ij COURT.

him or herself, not a mistake occurredCriminal court for Montgomery State of Tennessee MontgomeryMonday Evening, Nov. 21.
to get more than your money's worUi. It is pretty
generally known by this timo that Mr. Lieber and
family aro going to remove from Clarksville. Our
entire stock must be sold

county, Judge C. W. Tyler presiding, to mar the enjoyment a table laden
rare talent and earnest effort, at the
sanio time showing the superior
methods and success of Miss Burgess

County.
Whereas, in tho cause of Picket Ins ft WI1convened at the court house this wilh delightful eatables could afford.

morning. The following names Among those m attendance were15 CENTS PER WEEK. in training musie pupils. To men kerson vs. I lie Dlehl Fireworks Co., U having
bucri kIiowii llinl. (ho (lcfHiMiiints area mm-re-ii- l.

'in of Hie Slate of Tennessee so that the
oiiliuarv nioeesM's of lha law cannot bewere drawn for the gran i jury : E. Lloyd Jett, Hattio Miller, Naomi tion the fact that the departments of

L. Hr. wer, foreman; Zopher Smith, Morrison, Willie Crouch, Herman j&JT1 COSTHerved upon them, it is tliereforeordereU Hint
inihlleattoii ho made in tho Tohacco Lkak- -music and elocution are under Miss

Burgess and Mrs. Buford guaranteesA. Darnell, II. B. llossington, Jno. Davis, Louise Jett, Ben A. lUidolph,
Loul.ville & Nashville Railroad.

Trunin lFve UHrlnvllla ih iMh:
south :

Ciikonio.h, a newspaper published In the
town ol clai'KKVine, noniynis me sain muniB. Allen, JI. P. licftwich, 1). J- - Daisy Frey, Jimmie Winn, Maggie

I) .'12 P Uawlings, W. H. Barney, J. It. Mai Miller, Edgar Hutcherson, SadieKiwt Mull,...
success. Tne nappy manner in
which tho pupils combine the study
ot theory, history and practice at the

7:11 A. i

Fireworks Company 10 put in ineir appear-mic-

at my ollico on

December 22, 1890,
KaMtlOxjirefS.iliiMyNo. In! Steele, J. T. Maraltle, A. u. Uocue, Macon, Rudolph Miiler, ivltlie Davis,

Chas. Minor. M. P. Thorno was-ap- - Robert Halliburton, Eva Brawner, mwl nlend. niisu'cr or ilomnr to com nlain ant's
nouth :

KKt Kxpre8B,lnllv 7.0 P

Kant Mull - b'-- A

RI.KTON ACCOM MllTIATION.

No.HM,
No. IU4,

Don't delude yourself with the idea tliat you can wait
longer. Cold weather is upon us nm.1 you must have
winter clothes. Thanksgiving day comes this week.
Give thanks in a new suit bought at LI EMEU'S at
coat.'and you will have much moro to be thankful for.'
Our stock ot CLOTHING and UNDER WEAR is still
immense.

pointed to wait on the jury. Bailey Itosson, Annie Comperry, bill, or the same will be laken as confessed as
I to them and proceeded Willi ex pane. Wit-

nessed niv hand ut ottice in ClarliHVille, this

Academy is rarely found.
The Glee Club has become quite a

feature at the Academy and amused
all bv a humorous chorus. At the

Judge Tyler's charge to the grand j e.sin Frey, Florence Wo'oldridge,
0:55 n. in.Arrives I KuV.2-1- 18U0.8:1)0 p. Ill jury was one of the most rigid ever rjuy Woohliidgo. Mabel Frey, KenDupurtH . n. A. ia.IjU vy ti.u, x .

November 24, l90,4w,dCI.AKKSVII.I.R AND tMUNCETON. delivered to a uirv at the court-house- , .i,.:. iindolnh. Nina I)avn, Robert
m..n n...1 TTKrr.na ArrlveH H:IOlt. Ill

It covered every device for gaming, Jutcherson, Evan Jett, Edgar BrawMull and Kxprraoi Leaven ii I

Dr. A. Friedman,Mixed iriiln arrives ii:f . ni calling the attention of the jury to nPr Kthel Frey, Robert Jett, Henry Over - 300 - Children's - Suits.Mixed Irani leaven

close of the recital, some time was
passed in social intercourse when all
met the faculty and pupils
and departed at a late hour for home,

with many thanks for the evening's
entertainment.

The success of tho Academy under

the gambling that had I. ecu going on Morrison, Leonard Davis, Eunice
in tho eitv the past year and impress- - Morrison. Emmett Frey and Willie EUROPEAN PHYSICIAN,
!...- - ......1. f...M 11.. I l.iwuiuljit IT fill' I 11T. Tl"? ";A '.CONVICT KILLED. Bring in the boys, and tit 'cm up, at prices never

heard of. Call early of mornings.Educated and onalilled nt. Vienna and Ktrass-II1IT 1J1HJ1I I'l 1UIUI uv..v.j..t w. I u 11(11(11 IlIU.:.

breaking up the same. In one sen- - Rudolph TownShot bv a Guard In Attempting to Es burg. Olllce at

CM TVIain Hti-oet- .

CI.A UKSVIIXK, TENN.
Mrs. Buford's management is trulycape. THE CARRIER'S ADDRESStence he covered the whole ground,

telling the jury that whatever is a gratifying to all persons interested in PHILIP - LIEBER - & SON.Special to the l,eaM.'liroiilrle.l violation of sound morals is a viola- - of the Nashville Wh iff. and a Copy of the education of the gentler sex. SPECIALTIES :
Nash vn.t.K. Nov. W. King the Village Record.tionoftho law. He urged them to True education, such as is imparted

use every etlort in bringing tho violaa guard In charge of a squad of pet Diseases of the Children
Skin, Chronic and Privateit the Academy, while t elevates, at

Geo. Stacker, of Erin, exhibited in
"LEADING CLOTHIERS."

"V" T The residence will positively bo sold at auction Decem
ictiiiarv convicts who were at work tors to the bar of justice.

Tho petit jury is as follows:
the same time implants a higher idea
of individual responsibility, andthe Lkai'-Ciiivosicl- e office an inter- -

L . 1...I1 I.,..!. It
r

Mil II Htiwt railroad track near tlu All rlianrrlorR and diRfinsflR Ofesung relic oi anio-oeuui- ii iinjn. ji
these young ladies with their sphere, . v. d stomach win beII. II. M oca bee, W. A. Shelby, E.

l Manson, Rufus Smith, J. M. Wat n "the carrier's address of thecity, sliot and killed J. McCail, a con ber 2!). Any one desiring to view same previous to sale can bo
accommodated any Tuesday.of practical usefulness yearly growing rf

. th iatest arrangeiii i ntlemiited to eseano this Nashville. Whig December 20, l2o."son. S. C. Corder, J. R. Horsely,.!. may yet fulfill the dream of the poet! mont of Professor Nothnagel" m

irwirninu. There were more than The sheet upon which the address
l Dunlop, W. S. Riggins, E. F. rising from one height to nnotlier

was printed is about 10x20 inches of Vienna.
OFFICE hours-- 9 to 11 a. mGarrard. A. M. Hammond and Jno. themsi Ives to"Till at last they set

and shows the ravages of tunc upon
R. Usscry. 4 to 5 p. m. Sundays, S-- 9 a. mman, like perfect music unto nobh-words,-

About seventy cases were called its face. In addition to tho address
which would fill a column in a news

ANDREW 'FIX
3VEe:rolatiit Tailor.

SUITS or TROUSERS made to order at reasonable

Novldlvr

dozen shots tired at the tleeing man

but only one took effect. McCail was

serving a twenty year's term from

Shelby county.

August Belmont Dead.

and set for hearing, and the court ad
iin nor it. contained notice of thet'ii e

journed until next Monday morning. ,,.,..
of arrivals of mails, mason ic meet

In the meantime, however, the
ings, and of holding courts, together prices, spociai Attention pam to repairing, uioauiug aim

altering. Call and see me.SEASONgrand jury will conduct regular ser
3m JtjLjtllwith the olliccrs of the Bank of the

vices at tho accustomed place.
State of Tennessee, the lirancn

Quick veast in tin foil, received Alwell Building, corner Flint Ami Franklin, up Htalm. oct!5,ikfcw1mBank and Nashville Bank. Joseph
for Canned Goods har, opened. New Stock ofthree Unas u week at Adams .V IVol- -

Phillips was president of the Bank
n2l,di5t.

of Tennessee at thai time Willi Joei
Let Us Have the Snuff Factory. B. II. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY0MAT0ESParrish cashier. The Branch Bank

had Thos. Crulcher for its president CANNED CORNJrhe McKinley bill gives this coun
and Jno. Sonierville for its cashier.
Jas. Gordon was president of tintry a complete monopoly of thesnull

manufacturing business, and wedon'l
Nashville Bank and Wilkins Tan- -

SUCCESSORS TO B. H. STIEFF,seewbv it will not oav largely io
PEAS, etc CALIFORNIA FRUITS, PEACHES,

PEARS, APRICOTH, WHITE AND BLACK
cherriesigheen gages,nehill cashier.

start a snuff factory here, in tlx
Tim northern or Kentucky mail TLNN.NASHVILLE,midst of the snull tobacco growing

Special to llic LciiMliiinilelo.

Nnw Yoiik, Nov. 21. August

Belmont, banker, died this morning,

aged seventy-four- .

Miss Julia Perkins, of Elkton, is

visiting in the city.

The wharf boat w.ih towed to Pa
dticah Saturday for repairs.

M. R. Turner, a journalist formerly

of Russellville, is in the city.

Chas. Kincaiinon and Jen Hell-nic-

spi nt the Sabbath in Elkton.

Tho boys are trjing to find out

why Martin Elder went to Guthrie
yesterday.

Elegant assortment of Sewing
Lamps at Wood & N isei's. 1 ,1,(I,II

Mrs. .1. W. laipton rested well last
night and is spending a eomlortable
day.

arrived twice per week and tlu
region. On "snull and snuu nour,

"Clarksville mail via Hunt's" left FRENCH PEUNES, CUEEANTSniaimlactured of tobacco, ground dr Wednesday. In addition to
WIllcont.lnnotlieliusineNsattlioold stand ns lirrctnrnro, lmvlug reiiiincd tlio old forco

entire and with cnltirgcil fnollltlcH lmve iiiprciimMl I lit Ntock of

DIAMONDS. ITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY MID SILVERWARE
or t aion. iiiki pickiki. sceiui'ii oi

all of this matter the sheet contained RAI3IN3, CITRON, etc.otherwise, of all descriptions, iifty
a calendar for the year 1825.

cents per pound" is the duty iin Send or - TeleDhone Your - Orders, Another paper exhibited was the
posed. Of course no foreign country And now ofl'nr the largfwt. assortment in our line to bo fniinil in t he Mouth, lit rock bottom

,.,'in.. w win inrrnn tn liiiiillciito caliilomic niloes nnil siipiily fi'iiNluT iroodK. Mull ordr"Village Record or the ('hosier and
Delaware Federalist," a periodicalcan buy our tob eco paying freight

novlli.ilAw.ilmreceive proniiit. ntlontlon.Yours truly,both ways and pay this tax on th
publidied at Winchester, Penn., in
the vear 1H20. It is a six columnsnuff and sell in competition with

snuff manufactured in I his country. LETTP mUfolio and is tilled up with advertise
There is certainly a very large profit

ments, all of them now however
would be called "reading notices.'

Miss Ada GUI. of Allcnsvillo, is
in snull' making, and no where can it

he manufactured cheaper than in
Clarksville, with all the advantages ol Th re is not a display ad. in the

the guest of Miss Mattie Young on
Madison street. d'.ivt. The paper was "printed and

the tobacco market an 1 cheap trans cim! i Us : If : You : Canpublished by Chas. Minor."
portation and nearness to the markets
which buy largely of this goods

Mrs. Leopold Kahu, of Hamilton,
()., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bacr, atyeast

1121,11:5'
"(Jueen ("it v" quid

Adams A-- Neblctt's.

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
Manufacturers of and l)ealcrs'jin

D00RS,BLINDS, SASH,
Flooring, Window Frames, etc.

Nos. 007, 009 & Gil Franklin St, near University Ave.

CLAEKSVILL15. - TENN.

and then the advantages are equallyof College street.
good for making cigars, cigarettes, received ateheesi! lust

Adams & Neblctt's.smoking tobacco and chewing phi;.' n2i,;;tdJno. 1' . Shclton A- Son are ottering
valuable property for sale. See their iousc now occupied by Howcrton & Mai remove to tlieWe hope Messrs. Clark & Bio. will

erne on tlte of .Iai:iiarv. 18!il. Mv stock is too large amThe Wal'.aeo Property Sold.their proposition, and take lirst day
more energetic action to raise tin atniiist lie reduced. How am I .goint,' to do it? 15y

advertisement elsewhere.

William Dangle rty left this morn
ing on the Princeton line lor a trij
through the country.

The Wallace property on Greencapital lor starting the factory. prices that will draw the crowd. Listen ! 15eginniiig next iSatur
wootl avenue was sold t:l auction to

Send vour orders for that Thanks day and eontinuin!: until January 1, 1 will sell my entire ntoel ofdav. The lirst and second lots wen
Hiving dinner to Adams V Neblett

purchased by Jack Crouch, he pay goods at greatly real need prices.Turkeys, backbones, spare ribs and n21,l:it.
J will have tiiree larc .liargain counters lor Saturday, lilleicountry sausage at

Kkksi.i: A Naii'i iuncton's. G- - B. WILSON & CO.Lieber, who ought to know, says
ing $t,27X.7. for the first, and f 1,100

for the second. The third lot was
purchased by J. G. Pickering for with Men's, W omen's and Child ren's Shoes at cost and some less

the? Lkak-Cmuonicl- k is the best pa
These counters will lie kept filled until January 1. My stock oi

$1,072.00. These lots are about MANUFACTURERS OF
Hats will be sold very cheap. My stock of Underwear, Hosieryoxl.'io. The nsidence was bought

Ties and Shirts will be sold for less than yon can buy them at theseby Jo. P. Dunlop, at Ji.Gol.OO.

el using-ou- t sabs. All of my new goods will be sold at greatly re
be

Sash, Blinds, Uoors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Building Material
duced prices. Keineinber, all goods sold at reduced prices will

Very Respectfully,for cash.

Martin - L. - Gross.

per in all this region he has tried if

pretty thoroughly, and speaks by the
card, lie hays his big advertise-
ment the other day brought him
customers from Nashville, Paris,
llopkiusville, and from nearly every
section of the Clarksville District.
They all say they saw the ad. in the
Croat and Go al, and Oal' Friend be-

lieves in giving the devil his dues
ami tells it.

Miss Jonnie Bailey has returned
from a visit to friends at Trenton,
Ky. She w.is accompanied home
by Mrs. llirney Russell and Mis.
Sam. I). Chestnut of that place who
will spend a few days with Capt.
Smith's family.

For Sale.

A thanksgiving dinner is not iom-plet- e

w ithout some of that tine Cali-tuini- a

fruit at Voting & Beach's.
ii2t,tllt

Miss Itagon, a popular young lady
of Evansvillc, is with iMi-- liuise
Bcaamont-fiii- ' a few days only, en
r aite to Cerulean Siringsto spend
Thanksgiving with a parly ol

friends.

Thanksgiving turkeys are roosting
high. Wonder if the McKinley bill

S hM BUILDERS.CONTRACTOR

ANKS6IVIN6A 600D DINNER TH Will furnish plans and specifications when
required.

has anything to do with it?

The fii.cst California fru'd ever
brou "Id to Clarksville at Young A

Beach's. n2ldlt

Postponed.
00 JrLlLiGOAL

ll,2l,d,tf
.las. S. Parrihh has returned from

an extensive and suieisfiil tour ol

the East in the interest of his hair
dresser.

Trade with the grocery merchant
to-da- y has been lively, but th dry
goods merchant.'! have not been
rushed like (hey were a wick ago.

"Now is your chance to get more
than your moneys' worth" say
Philip Lieber A-- Son, and they mean

what they say. See their advertise-
ment.

At a conservative estimate there

wt re -.-"(' rabbits brought in from the
country this morning. Ben Gill and

the Li:ak-Chuom- i i.K have learned

tho natives how to kill them.

B. (.-- Raits, of Cedar Hill, has sold

his farm near that village to Roht.
Riggers for a snug sum, and he and

his Vfimablo wife have engaged

board for the winter with Mrs. Li..ie
Elliott, on FiftlBtreet.

Win. AVeTTtm rlord, or Fort Royal,

was still no la tter when hoard from

yesterday. Mr. WeathcrlorJ is N"

years of ago and has tx-o-n very feeble

since his bard iell hist Summer,

and it is feared he will not be aid-t- o

survive anoth r severe jittack.

Next Tru:daywill 13 Thanks-

giving and this is a fair warning for

the birds to take to the l ushes and

porch uH)ii the high top trees and for

tho rabbits to hunt the hollow trees

mid holes in tho ground. It won't

do to sit out In the open field now,

the Ixivs are t n to that hallucination.

Four nice building lots; also our
home place and lot well improved, all
in the corporation limits of the city.
We mean Iuhiiks ; call at once an I

We are now receiving full cupphes ol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jcllico,
Anthracite ftSfil

which we cac deliver daring September at Summer prices. Vr wil
bo pleased to receive your orders.

is what every one desires. A'c will have

.Dressfii Turkeys, Coilry Sausage,

(Vlery, Crnnberries, Fresh Oysters,
num rudding, Mince Meat, Fruits,
Nuts, Canned Ooods, and all kinds

Preserves, Jellies, Cheese,
Finest Hams, Flour f.nd Molasses
in. the city," and everything else you

want for ft good iinncr. We guar-

antee satisfaction. Hoping to re-

ceive i' full share of your orders, we

ara Respectfully,

The meeting of the Blue Wing
Clu1', called for this evening, has
been postponed.

Son Webb, Bobt. Uuilierlord, (ii-- h

)rr, ltobt. Chiles and Hervey While,
all spent Sunday at their old home,
Trenton, Ky.

F. J. Webb, at Trenton, Ky., has a
twelve pound hoy at his house, born
with a fully developed tooth.

see us. Jno. F. Siii.i.ton ASox.
i)2l,dlw.

What promises to be a notable so-

ciety event is the German at the
Arlington

If you need "Eye Clares" or Spiv-taclc-

you ran iind the celebrated
Hawks "crystal ized lenses," they are
the cheajit-s- t ant I best, at Owen A
Moore's. n l,il-- m,

I p

Miss Iiou'a Gholson is the guest of
Mrs. Jn i. S. Niblttt en South First
street.

Jno. M. Smith, of tie southside, is

in the city to lay.

Head Young A Beach's locals in
this issue. It will pay yen.

P.inAdams & Neblett have a change
locals to day. Bead them.

Base Burner nt
l,r,il,if

"Buck's Brilliant"
Wood A Visor's. BRYANT & STRATTOiI Business College i

nuM VW MR
li4tokHrrpiioof Jonnett apples, Uif

utHNU'i, at S'osiug A KY. iLOUISVILLE,Cvtuioyu am f'nlt information,X U USX uA tine lot
best in the
Beach's.

Writ tor

n2ld


